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TnE waters of tlio lower Mississippi
aro falling slowly nnJ tie spirits of the
peoplo aro rising proportionately.

Mrs. Majiy II. VirxEns.of Homont
llliaois,haa been licensed as n prenohcr

j th Methodist conference oi tho Pc-cat-

district.

RANDOLPH county half
as as the

states of Iowa, Wisconsin,

and Minnesota. Tho Cairo k St. Louis
-- l narrow gauge railroad passes directly

through Randolph county and its
i--. completion, Cairo becomes the door

through which this vast quantity of

wheat will find its way to the niatkcts

of the South.

The warm weather the daily re-

port of ly conventions
havo togethor induced a sudden desire

on the part of congressmen to leave

Washington and return to tboir

All tho important questions
before congress, will be left over till

j,net winter, and nothing probably
"acted upon oxcopt tho npproptiation

'"'bills.
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The Motropolis 'Times' is the most
independent paper in Illinois ; it is

against tho republicans, agalu the
dsmocrata, . against the

every party and cvory prin-

ciple and in favor of nothing except
McCartney. McCartney if tho 'Timoa'
candidate- - for itato senator, hut as an

indspeudont, sclf-nomin- against Col.

ForrelltMoCartncy will find the road to
the Illinois senate a harder ono to
travel than Jordan.

Secretary Richardson is back

in Washington and has rcsuned his
duties as secretary of tho treasury,
lie was not crazy and has no intention
of resigning; if tho President wants to
get rid of him, he will havo to bo'

J asked to resign. Apparently insenriblo
to publio Bcntiment,hc sticks to his post
with all the stolidity of a man whose

love of position or of tho almighty dol

lar or of both has made him dead to

everything else.

. STATE NEWS- -

Got. Bevcridgo has appointed Col.

F. M. Malono ctmraissionor of tho
Southern Illinois Insane asylum.

Doolittlo has accepted
the permanent presidency of tho Chici-g- o

University, at a salary of five thou,
land dollars a year.

-- Massac county has Bcvontccn far-

mer's clubs and the work goes bravely
on.

Tho "chinch bugs" are making
their appcaranco in largo numbers in
Southern Illinois, and will no doubt do

much damago to crops.
Tho peoplo of Johnson county arc

burdened with high taxes-- . No town-

ship pays less than four nnd some
puy eight dollars onjthc ono hundred.

Eliza Sweeny of Blandinvillo.who
was disappointed in love, suicided with
itrychnino last week.

MISON REFORM.
The national prison reform congress

is now In aession iu St. Lou'ib.

' The association is now in Its third
year and tho present meeting will
be its fourth ; one has boon held
in Cincinnati, one in Baltimore and ono

inter-nation- al at London.

t Tho opening address wan made
tJt by Ex-Go- r. Seymour of New York,

president of tho association, and who
has made the subject of prison man
agement a study for years past. 3Iany
other notable men, many of whom
have had practical experience in pris-o-

and penitentiaries and aro all
t'.t deeply Interested In tho subject aio

present at tho meoting.
int Tho object of the association hoy

to ellect a rclorm in tbe managemctt
of prisons ; how to inako them, bt

merely plaocs where crime is to be
jpaaished and the vicious deprived ofJ Chi Li a .i
twmtauuiHf bjbu, iu nmcu iuo rccttuss
tvil-doer- is made to feel hlmstlf a htan
wiA' all the capabilities and respond-eli- f

f Be 1 ono of vast fairest
wkieh has already taken an important

fkee among the reforms of tlu day.

To make vice odious to the moral

sense of the convict, it is bcliovcdJfciU

be a botUrt prevention tof tko,commis

sion of fjituw crlsacs than fcifwMnoij

tho safety of communities but has rarely,

perbapsf never, boon found t5'b'4Sn ef-

fectual punishment bo generally

comes out of prison conscience-hard-euc-

bereft of prido, self-respec-
t' and

of every, inccntivo to live an honest,
upright lifo; tho ''penitentiary bird"
is tho man who'gainnotorictylns the

burglar, tho desperado andfthc d

outlaw.

How best to effect. irs object, as

well as n general and radical improve- -

nient in the conduct of prisons, in

their manacorfl ami rnanaccjlieBt.is bo-- J

ing discussed by.fhc prison reform con-- .

grew.- - w

THE UNDYING DKMOUHAU1
AND MONTtiOJIKHY ULAIU.
The democracy of New York city,

rcproscnlcd by, 'tho Manhattan club,
had a reunion on thoscvcntluust. Tho
mooting was over tho

recent "democratic victories, with all

their glorious promises for tho future."

Many gentlemen of distinction were

invited to be present and tho invita

tiona worn idci1 by audi oral shining
lights of tho democratic party as

August Helmont, Samuel J. Tilden
and Augustus Bchell. Ono was sent
to tho Hon. MoUtgomcry Blair, wo pub-

lish the response below. It is

worthy the pen of a Western

granger , of a man who fully

understands that the cutlemcu of

the Manhattan club fc'ive n Bourbonic

misapprociation of the lato uprising

against cxisth. political conditions;
that ono of tfic monopolies which tho

democratic in the best sense of that
word widc-awak- o voter of y has
determined to put his hcul upon and
crush, is the monopoly which wealth,
in the pcrsoa of such men aS August
Belmont, has luug exercised in the se

lection and election of candidates for
office ; that tho forco which is to op-

pose and break down tho corruption,
the greed of wealth and power now

feeding off the very vitals of the gov-

ernment, is not to be found. within the
limits of any existing political organi-

zation ; that this is the province of the
now party,toward which statesmen like
Carl Schurz, no less than tho grang
ers and tho are tend
ing; the party which tho events of

each succeeding day form into n more
perfect whole, nnd which, when the
time is ripe, will rice in its might, the
conquering political organization of tho
country.

Messrs. John Urudy, August Belmont,
Samuel J. Tilden, and others, com-
mittee of Manhattan club:
Gentij:mkn: I tliank you tor vour

invitation to tho democratic reunion at
the Manhattan club bouse, on tho '27th
inst., nnd regret that I cannot be with
you. I rejoice with you in tho upris
ing oi tue people, mauilcstcu in tlio re-

cent election ngainBt tho gross abuse
of their confidence by tho prcsont ad-

ministration, and earnestly hone that
such counsols may prevail among its
opponent,') as that tlio centennial year
may witness a vindication of tho prin-
ciples of 1770, in the restoration of
rcspousiblo government. This is really
the truo issuo, and tho motto of all
friends of popular govornm'ent should
bo that of Bcuton "Union, harmony,
compromise, concession, everything for
tho cauco, nothing for men." Tho
issue is not and will not bo between re
sumption and inflation, protection and
frco tradc; civil service reform, free
Cuba, otc. and our friends must not
bo deceived by the present divisions
auu controversies amoui: our onno- -
no tits on theso and other questions,
The money power which holds tho
party organization will quickly silenco
all such divisions, when tho timo comes
a it has done heretofore.

Charles Sumner, Horace Greeley,
Senator Fenton, Carl Schurz, the New
iori onu uuicago 'Tribune s tho Cin
cinnati 'Commercial' and tho Spring-
field 'ltepublican1 and othorpressosnnd
leaders Inilcu to get a single delcgato
to the Philadelphia convention, in
1872. Would tho defection of any of
tho lesser lights which remain bo more
effective? Who of Sumner's mourners
stood by him when stricken down bv
Morton and other republican inflation- -

isiB now more pronounced tor inflation
than they were for greenbacks in 18G8.
nut what was n crime in I'cndlotion
then, did not at all impair the confi-
dence of tho monoy powor in Morton.
or ucuuoi a uouar iroin uio subscrip-
tion for his Nor did Sey-
mour who paid the New York interest
in gold during tho war recommend him-
self thcreby.whilst (ireeley.tho most de-
cided of resumptionista. waB certified
to bo "unsafe" by Jay Cooko k Co..
for and on behalf of the money organ-iratio-

It is manifest, indeed, that
Gov. Morton's attitude on inflation,
now, liko that on greenbacks-i- 1808,
is taken to protect tho organization
just
t.

as
at.

an old hunter...on tho plains
uro uio prairie aooul lam to protect
himself from the flame which i awoep- -

7B ,vu"'un nor win oiinons or
oauuorn or Jayne affect tho solidity of
the organization any more than Ltet kStocking and thy Credit Mobilier and
the wide spread corruption which
everybody knew pervaded tho govern-me- ut

in 1872. "Corruption U the
ttrtngth of oligarchy," said old Bullion,
"lut the Democracy to he $trvng mmt he
clam."

Messrs. Forbes and Grey and their
associatcH iu Bonton, nnd Messrs.
Fhelps, Dodgo '& Co., and their associ-
ate victims in Now York, will never

raise a finger to eject their class from,
power and reytoee' tho government (4
tho i people, alttwugh they sty with
trtth that ithoraJminiatration whtetf

--!!. t'J L

" - i j j " -
ous to'tlio business of merchants. Tho"
slaveholders woro cqunliysrunsciows'
that Col. Benton only .told them tlio
truth when ho predicted the abolition
of slavery as the conscquenco of the
rcpcaliqfho.Misiouri compromise nnd;
yet they pcrsisicu. xncy were com-

mitted to n contest by their leadersfor
politiealpow"crThcir properly was
staked On holdiflg.thc government by
the use or money, which they obtained
by appropriating publio and private
jiropcrty, by bank charters, land grants,
protoclivo tariffs, reconstructed slate
bonds, nnd a thousand other forms.
This was openly douo in tho lato pre.
mcBtiai .cieetiop. wa.s univorsany

.naMAJn.l 'i 'A.a.. a. I V .Ala

Greeley wodld'bd.clccfed. But by the
unsunicu use ui uiuiiuy iu inu uiuc- -

tions bl iNortli Carolina and Maine
those states were curried, and tho en-

thusiasm of his unorganized support-
ers was checked, and they were utterly
routed by tho loss of tho October
clcclionn, which wero nlso carried by
tho Bamo means. But tho government
brokers, Jay Cooke k Co., who openly
led off in organizing and marshalling
tho money interests in tho contest,
wefp, 1 have never doubted, bank-ruptc- d

by their expenditures in it, and
not netting tho government 'inilweo.
mcnt on their North J'acitic railroad
bonds, wcro obliged to suspend pay-mcnt- .J

This resulted frommakini; Mr.Grcc- -
Icy our candidate. By that movement
wo were able in some degree to force an
issue on thcX'redit Mobilier and other
frauds, and created a publio sentiment
which prevented congress, from voting
indemnity" ouol tho ".public purse to
tho brokors who elect them. And wo
have only to 'continue to force
on the issuo asainst

J C3 t
to be sustained by a corrupt use of
public money to overthrow t and ro
dc;m our countrv from corruption
winch is ccxraumL' it in tho eyesot the
whole world. The Pceplo Of the Uni
ted States will not bo eoverncc by any
other class. They broke up the old
Bank of the Unitod States because its
managers abandoned their business to
take on themselves the government of
tho country ; and slavery would have
continued many a long yoar if it had
not been brought into politics and used
to consolidate sixteen states in tho elec-
tions. Tho great monopolies that have
now stepped into tho shoes of slavery
as tho governing power will come next.
And when we see tho supremo court
packed at the dictation of ono of these
great corporations to have the legal
tender decisions revoked and suspen
sion thus perpetrated in order to re
licve it of its pecuniary obligations,and
this by a president who is so strenuous
for resumption, uo ono can fall to sco
in whoso hands all real power over tho
government is lodged, and whence all
tho corruption comes that is eating out
the heart of our frco institutions. The
first thing to bo dotio therefore is to

. .il. f rrescue mis government irom irrespon
sible power. For this we want a peo-
ple's party, .in which resumptionista
and inflationists, protectionists and frco
traders, republican and democrats,
black pecplo and white in n word, all
sinccro believers in popular govern'
nient may join to reclaim this gov
eminent for the poople.

A party so organized would givo us
an honest and economical administrn
tion under whoso bcuign influences, in
dustrial interests would rovive, and tho
dissensions oi race nnd sections disap
pear. I am, very truly yours.

MONTOOMKIir Ill.AIIl.
Falkland, Montgomery County, Ma
ryland, Aiay i, 1874.

BOAT HTORKS

G. 0. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE GItOOER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES
N'o. 70 Ohio Lcvco, CAIRO, ILLS

BdrTttpcclal attention given to codMkii-mciit-

uml lllllni' ordura. ll-'- l ti

SAM WILSON,

vuxhr.n in

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

2NTo. UO Olxlo Xjovoo,
CAIRO ILLS.

MRS. L. T. BRIGGS,
(Snccc.w to l'lillllps and Hrlggn.)

MILLIUEEY

DllESSMAKUSTG.
CotinnrrelMl Ave, Ijct,, Olli mm ioili;su.

, . CA1KO, ILLL.

K. MAXWHLL & CO.,

Jtanufuclurtm ami Doalen tn

MAOIIIM & BURNIG OILS

nnd

AXLE GREASE.
AHo Auonui for tlio

, !

U1SL EHUAT IfiD GLOJ3E
AND

:LUBlUGATiN(J OILS.'.
No. Htl, North Mliie Hlrcet.V

8U toals M0,
ilftvvlm. fc '

P,N hughes,

OFFJCK,

ObW.Lcvoo, ovor Mathus &..Uhl's.

tOFflone lut Jxrtt-ch- n Vompanif
YtprrtthtM.

INSURANCE.
, KsTAUMsur.u 185S.

SiitTord, Morris & Cnndco,
iKSUltANCR AORNTS,

7.'1 Ohio Lcvco, City National Uank
JJullding, UAino, tr.us.

ilic oUlcU csUilill.licil Agency n Southern
Illlnol-- , rpircciitiUK ocr

$65,000,000.00.
or tho tict Imuran C1plt.1l nl tlio V.

BtrrciiKUN

JACOB WALTER,

BtTTCHESR.,
All Dealer In

FRESH MEATS,
EmiiTii .Stkkt, iikt. Wasiiinotom akd

CoMMKUciAiAYX.adJoialni; llanny'i.

Keep- - tlic lict orilccr, rnrW, Mutton voal,
I.:titi1. -. rtr.. nnd U iircparnl to
serve families lu a acccpt.iljle manner.

JAS. KYNASTON,

EUTC XX 33
And Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF FUKSU MKATS

Xor Oir. Twentieth Strost and
Commercial Avenuu.

OAIKO, ILLINOIS

HYLAND & SAUR,

BUTOH E3Ifl.S,
Aii'l llealcri in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Or every Ucerlitlou,

Cor. 10th Street ami Commercial Avenue,
Vest iloor to tlio Uylaml Saloon.

Caiho, Illinois.

AI. EOTAtB AOKHUV.

John y. Hubud. Clu.11ioip

J. Q. HARMAN &. CO.

HOUSE AGENTS,
COLLECTORS,

CONVEVANCKIIS
NOTAHIKS I'UIUilCB

Anil AKcnUol tin: Illlnol. Central ami
liiirllngton ami It. It. Co'.

North Coi. .Sixth and Ohio Levco,
.1 CAIRO, ILLS.

' C. WINSTON & CO.

Real Estate Agents,

AUCTIONEERS,

7i Ohio Levee, (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.
Uuy,and Kcll ItEAI. KSTATE, I'ar TASKS,

Kurnlnliei Abttracti of Title.

tSTLinJ Commisi-Ioner- .

8AMUKL 1 WIIKKLEIl,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LA

OA1HO, ILLINOIS.
Otflco over Klr.t National bank.

John U.MuIkoy. Wltlam C. Mnlkoy

MULKKY & SON,

ATTOllNEYS AT LAW
OAIKO, ILLIN01H.

Ocico: KiK'htli ttnot, bntwoon Conunerill ami WabIm;tou avonuoa.
Mi it.

OUKKN & OILBKHT,

ATT9ItNBYb

UOUNbKLOlta AT LAW,
WilltkinU.Mroon, 7

UUKO, 1LI.1N01H..
HlIOH r.lltltnrl,
Nrtlpiul atualica Klfea to Aiimtiilir tail

KMinbotl buolnam.

iviiim mioi.VB,itfxMB 7 xn 6ova
'llWaTAVfOMAt. Mlnu

LUMIIEU.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

DKAM'.ltq IN

,L U JVt B E E.

OV ALL KINDS, HAHD AND SOFT,

,1 hern countantlyonhaiia

FLOORING SIDING.
'? AliJO," LATH.

1 Conner 34th Strcot
Mill and Yard. nnij Ohio Leveo.

1.1.

II. WABDNER, M. D.

II. Q. STALKKIl, M. D.
OtUco ana rmlititioe JU qpmmrcUl Avo

next door to tlio AUionouiii.

't t f )volksalk Ab ltKTAlL'

:'J ,t. oiiisil in pit mm
oj JTI! I - I . .

DE-XjETjaS- . .
' J

wlnIKI.l,AWt.lH,
. .- - I fK aaaaaaaaaaaaat aaatt'

R, SMYTH & CO. CJBp HFSEi

LIQUOR DEALERS,

. No. CO Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

HENRY BREIHAN,
ilaiiufacturer of

Mineral Spring Water,
AS!) DLALKlt IN

BOTTLKD ALU AND C1DKR.

OHIO LKVEK, betwrni 2d nt 4th Sti.

mis- -
.'J.tr.

B. F. PARKER,

(Successor to I'arker it Blake,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VARNISIIKS,

BRUSHES,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS.
WINDOW SHADES,

Ami the celebrateil Illuminating

AURORA OIL.

BroiV Hulldlnj;, 11th St. & UomercUl Av,

CAIRO, ILLS.

CH. WHEELErT

rtr.kx.v.. iv

WOOD AND GOAL
OFKIOK AM) AIM),

10th St. let. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A large mipply of l'lttsburg and ltlcMuddy coal constantly on hand. Stovewood aawed to nnrer. Ordcru for ceal or
wood ihould bo loft at tho ottlco on Tenth
Uroet. Terms, cash on delivery.

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.
Betwcce Tenth and Kleventh Streets,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
I prcpsred to fill orders vnnout delay.

ttoclc or Imrerlid lestberon
hand.Junt received from Ni'wi'vcrlc, and haa
imt down tbc frlcej to tye lowet notch.

8--1 l!m

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE
COMMF.nOIAL AVKNUI5,

He ween Sixth and Seventh Street, Cairo
Jllluoln.

T. 1J. ELLIS. I'roprlotor.
The New Arlington riouao in now open
r tlia reception of L'UcitK, Tbe liousu U
oatod In tboheart oi tbe bunlncns portion
f tho city, and convenient to atoamboa.
anillmri and railroad dorioti. Oood Humnle
roonin for commercial agent Watch kept
day and night for boat anil tralni.

U.U.

AMANDUS DERTHINGER
FASHIONABLE

BOOT & SHOE
JVCaxxxxtn.otxxi? or.

8th titrcet, next door to DrlMol & Stillwell,

Octlx-o- f Xlln .

line H00U and Slioe4 Mado to order on
bhort notice, of tlio best French and Ameri-
can ktoi k, anil lit and eathfacllou .(.Miarnn-tee-

TryLliu. 87

DISSOLUTION.
Tlic partlieniblp heretofore exMIng bi'- -

tween tlio unilerMtjned. under the linn
lumeof A. T. and .1. T. Zanour, In tbc m- -

1000 liiiklncHt, l tlilH nay uiftoircii ny imitimi
coimeut. Tbu bultH will bo rontluiivd by
A. T anono, who will pay all debt owing
by and ct all ilebtn due tlio llrm.

ANTONIO T. ZANONE.
.IOSKI'11 T. .ANONB.

Oaiiio, III.,, May lit, 1874. Ill

COFF15Y, HARRISON & CO.,

(Huccentori to U. Hurd ft Son.)

AND

Commission Movchants,
VE.UI)M,UKAIN AND HAT.

No 63 Ohio Lovm, OAIHO, 1I1L.H,

aVaV LVaVaPJaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVa aVaV.

dr 'tVaiaaaaaHaaW 'JtfKt
BARCLAY

Jobbers and

PURE
Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

Toilett Articles, Druggist's
L.eau and Utlier Lrradcs,
Window Wax Material, Tubo Colors, 1

Sums, lite., J'jIc, iuc,
W'v Solicit aud older

In uantof (lood In our l.lno. Steamboat.
i.ncii or iiciiiicu wuu ueiikuio imigi ai iicaaonaijic Jtaief.

WHOLESALE &

7t Ohio Levoc.

C --A- I
Planter's

SO Lcvec -

EDMUND HTJEFNER, Proprietor- -

The Planter's House is located on Ohio Lovco Stroct iu

CLOSE PROXIMITY
POTS AND STEAMBOT LAM3INGS

And in tho Center of the Husincsa Portion of the City. The Ho.aao ii
and comr'-ct- in all ita appointments. The rooms, are large and airy, beai J
being clegintly rumished nnd carrictcd. GueiU will recofvo coartcpua trel
mcnt and tie best, of nccontfnodations.

Transient Guests 2 per Day.

A Trusty Watch for Trains

NEW HOTEL
HARRY

D 1 CO

374

of

co.

of the

taken of at
it

to
bo

fulfil
M 11 H . M .

announcoB tbat nUo has jut; opened a larg
ol tba

MOHT

AlW
Uoods to bo found in tho marKcl

Sho will keep on
JUth,

Urkss or
Lawks Ooods,

ltUFFS,
all In tore, all

ol which will bo ot at tho lowint
cah pricoi. Jackson renpooirully
aka a of tho which
lum no llbitally upon her by
tho Indies ol Cairn and tho vicinity.

DANIEL LAM PHUT

ANI1

JVl. 3D OS.

Eljh'.h Strnot, bctwocn
"itComtncrclal Avenue,

Retailers of

Glass, Flower

corrcfpondence

RETAIL,

Ohio

nl

DRUGrS
Soaps, Bmsll

Taney Goods, Cdlher vVll
I'amts, Oils, Vamiall

from and Qencral SM

rUntutlnn and JTamllr Mrdlclnt cUea ll

&

Washington Atp. cor.

H O

House.
-

RAILROApi

Boardors $20 per Monti

Boats Day Nigh
HOi'IDJ,

WALKER

Assignees
OP

Glttaware, Rock-enhu- m

and Yellow Ware, Stoneware;"
China OrnnmeBUaad Toys; Fasey

OoodM, I'latedware, Tablo and
Pocket tanp
ChlmnojH, Lamp Trimmings,

eto.
In fact every kind of good to a

Mrt Class

QUEENS W ARE
BTOBD.

For tho next sixty day I will offer tbe
abore so'"11 at and nelow only.
The gooils roust ba sold to close tba tonotrn.
Close buvpra are lavlUd, eltlM to
ctroo and see for send their
orders, In ellboroaso I

J. T, THOMAS.

AMlgucc DavU
Calao, 111., April 15, 1874.

O.W. DUNNING, Jl.
HEBIDKNCK corner Mlnlk aad "Walnut

Jtroeu. Ofllca oornsr Hlxth ttrsat aa
oAloe liour-- at a. ai.,to

,'iro., - .

(Lato St. Hotel;

Has becomo Superintendent of tho

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND OHIO LEVEE.

Mr. Wullcer chargo this old and well-know- n house, will
onco give it a thorough renovating, and nut in order for tha recep-

tion guests. Mr. will his old ouBtomora tho new house, and
will glad to pco them.

First-clas-s Bay Board $20 por

HARRY WALKER, Supt.

FINE MILLINERY GOODS
HI'KIHOfiOOIIN

JACKSON,
(Formerly Mn. Swandcn,)

wuortmcnt
NEWKST,

FAHHIONAliLK,

1IAMD30MBBT

Millinery
band

Uohnbts, Klowkm, ltinnoMs,
TniMuiNos All Kikdh,
Fuknisiiino Notiokh,

UNOKnbLXKVKH,

And Kooitstonnd millinery
disponed

Mri.
continuation paUongo

boon Uentaowed

FASHIONABLE BARBER

Alii 3SBS3DB

Wanhlugton and

';l'OAiHo,:iUuoij."

Perfumery,

Colors.

l)ruin;lita. Vbrtlefani

RETAIL PRKCR1PTI0N,

Etffktkl

CAIRO. Ililii

TO

Day

and and

H

Sale

Quccnsvrnrei China,

Cutlery, Lampa,

Looking Ulaa.es,
belonging

cost,-earas-
h

especially
tbcmsolroa

guarantoe aatlsfaatioa

ofl'arson,

P.

ynioloveo.
andOp.w

Proprietor Nicholas

having
flret-olas- a

Walker welcomo
always

Month.

COLLAKH,


